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TlTr_E CER.TIFICATE

Rer. No.146.81L5+ €S14

Re.:- ALL THAT piec-e or Farcel *f cwrtaining by

admeasurement 5?7.6 sq. ftts. s thereab*rts being

Fis' N4.129 of the Dadar Matunga E$.ate of the

Cmpwation, Cadastral Survey F'1t.335/10 *f (datunga

Division, in th* City and lsland and RegistrstiCIn and

&b-Registration District af Mumbai, tqether with the

structure kneirsn as'$;rai Vrlla' camprlsed of graund +

three ilFper ffstrs aftd one garage, lytng being and

situate at Bhaud*ii Rmd, Matunga, Munrbai 400 01S,

with the lir''r{ts af &ihanmumbai M*h*nagarp*lika

{hter*inafrer referr*d to as the 'said prryerty'}.

tt) \frde lndenture &ted ?nd day of Sept*mb*r, 194? betw*en the Municipal

Corpwatim of th* City of Eombay s Cmparatian canstitut*d by the Ctty nf

knbay Municip*t A*t, 188& a{ ths First Fart; Madhusudan Damdar Bhat,

Muniripal Csnnrissioner far the Cig af Bmnbay af the $ecmd Part and

Vishram Walii the Original Cantrectar of th+ Third Part, *nd Nensi EFtc{rai tfie

fuilding Tenant of the F*.lrth Fart, and ki Chanda*, wife of Damdar

Tribhorvandas Kapadia the Less*e of thr* Fifth Fart, the Municipal rJarporatirt

at th* reque*t af the Originat Csrtrscts snd the fuitding Tenant d+mised .lnd

ttre Csnnrissitrrer pursuant t* thre p$#ers in thst behalf csrferred upan hinr,

confirmed unta the Less+e piece fir parcel CIf lend cantaining by

admeasursment 5?7.6 sq. nrts. s theresbanrts being FIS Na.t?g af the Dadar

Matunga Estate of the Cmpor*tisr in the City *nd lsland and Registratist and

S.rb-Registraticn Distri*t of Mumbai, together with the building ca*structed
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-,r::i:f/t?ary,?3:t 
i:_':r: _ '

thereon csnrnencing frarn t6m day of January 1937, fs the terrn cf 'gs9'ytars

subiect to the reFI and, te,*ee.e.{,.,tT*nt= resenred, {rrw.e pa*icr*3rty

described in the $chedute hereundei *ritten).

?



{.-snfrnad#ft $'ftedf Il{/s Raymand & Cc.

{5i \fide Indenture dsted Isffi day af February, 1$77 between 8ai &rajbai

wife of Gnrlndbhsi Jwabhai Fatel {there,n refened to as 'tlr* Assignm } af the

Sne Fart and the ftpners heretn {therein refered ta ss 'the fusiEnae'} af the

Sther Fsrf, the ssid Bat *rrajbai wife *f Gwindbhai Jarabhai Fstef, assigned

transferred and assured alf her right. title and i$terest in piece ar parce! of land

co*rtaining an area of 631 sq yds Equivalent r* 5!7-6t] sq. mts. s thereaboufs

b+aring Ftat No.1I9. Laughta*r Sr:ryey No.S18, Cadastral S:ru*y N*.335/1S *f
Dadar Matunga {tdtrfh} Estete of frparatisn in the Cify and lsland, in the

R*gistratim Distrist end $ubsistrict af Bornb*y and knbay S$burban

try*fh+r with the building 'Sirsj Mlla' and cfher stnlrlures slanding fherecn fylng

being and situate at fihaudeji Rcad. Matunga, i*umbai 4ilS [}1S, and

assessed by fhe Assess; and f,dfects of Municipal Rat+s and Taxes 'F' Ward

N47883{5} wittrin fhe fimits sf kishanmumbau Mahanagarpalika, more

particufariy d*scribed in t!:e Schedule there under written and h,ereunder wriften

and hereinafrsr r*ferrcd la as tlre 'said prqerty'. The fndenture dsfed tfih day

*f February, 'l$78 is reglstered with fub-ReEstrar sf furnbay under S" Ns.l18

afIS *fbock No.t.

{S} The *vners tLrus bsanre seized ancl pacsessed of ry c*herwise entitled

tt] the said praperty as tenants in cornman esch ane sf them harring sne-half

undivided shar*, right, title and interest in the said prape*y.

t7) \fide Developm*nt Agreement dat*d t 3s day of July 201t b*tween

Chfrrners {tlrerein alsa referred ts as 'Orrners'} af the One Part and Tridhastu

S:rai \fille Den/elryers LLF, a limited liability partnership having its registered

offce at E-1, Maryland Apartments, n. K. -tandu Marg, Chembur, $*lumbai 4*0

fi71 {therein refened to ss 'the Develryers' snd t"teretc also refened tc as 'the

Sevelry+rs'i cf the fittrer Pa*, the *wners appcinted the Serrelopers as the

sele a*d exclusive *evelopers a*d tmtraetors ta develry the said prsperty



t10)

sefrr*h ndes issued by ttre prafessional searcher.
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Contjrndion.flrecf hf,/s. Raymond & Co.

{iii} Tridhaat* &rrai Mlla Developers LLF, the Developers, have
the sde and excfusive right ta sell and to enler into agreemenf with

the ftrrchase#s of the ffats/car park/shops/ garages in the building
prryoeed fo be csrstructed an the said prryerty and fo receive the

safe price in reryect thereof.

Dated this glslt day af Argust, 2014.

Fsr RAYMO|IID & CO.,
<-l---_-.-\fuq
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